Carboxylated calixarenes bind strongly to CD69 and protect CD69(+) killer cells from suicidal cell death induced by tumor cell surface ligands.
We have recently identified a new class of high affinity ligands for CD69 leukocyte membrane receptor, carboxylated calixarenes. Of the three compounds investigated here, thiacalix[4]arene had the highest affinity for CD69 in direct binding assays, and proved to be the most specific inhibitor of CD69 identified so far in receptor precipitation and cellular activation experiments. Carboxylated calixarenes also proved effective at protection of CD69(high) lymphocytes from apoptosis triggered by a multivalent ligand or antibody. Thus, carboxylated calixarenes set a new paradigm for noncarbohydrate ligands for CD69 making them attractive for protection of killer cells in combined animal tumor therapies.